
 

PRESURGICAL VETERINARY EXAMINATION 

 

Examined by: ____________________ DVM     _____________________ Student     Time:____________   F14 –  

  
 

PHYSICAL EXAMINATION 

 

Weight (pounds): ____________     Temperature F° (IRT  rectal): ________    HR: ________    RR: ________     MM: ________ 

Estimated age:   < 3 mo         3-5 mo         6-12 mo         > 12 mo     Color ____________________ 

Breed:   DSH     DMH     DLH       Siamese X Other _____________________ 

Gender:    male   male altered   male cryptorchid   unknown 

  female   female altered  pregnant   lactating vulvar discharge 

Microchip scan:  none found  chip number:  ____________________________________   

Eyes:   conjunctivitis  dried discharge   rupture   corneal scar       

Ears:   brown debris   tipped   scarred hematoma        

Nose:   discharge   trap trauma       

Teeth & mouth:   stomatitis   abscessed teeth       gingivitis 

Skin & coat:   alopecia   wounds   dermatitis  matted fur self-‐trauma behind ears       

Feet & pads & tail:   wounds   pododermatitis   ingrown nail   declawed   polydactyl       bobtail 

Body condition:   underweight  overweight 

Hydration: 5% dehydrated 8% dehydrated  10% dehydrated >10% dehydrated 

  No significant findings to postpone surgery or requiring immediate intervention 

  Visual examination without sedation:       

  Other significant findings and notes:       

 

SPECIAL ORDERS (attach alert tags) 

 

  FLANK PREP (lactating)    WOUND CLIP/CLEAN 

  CRYPTORCHID PREP    SPECIAL SURGEON (frail, unstable, etc): _________________________________________ 

  ENUCLEATION PREP    OTHER PROCEDURES ORDERED:  _____________________________________________ 

  SQ FLUIDS (advanced pregnancy, lactating, dehydrated, fever, URI, etc)  ENTER FLUID VOLUME ON REVERSE SIDE 

 

TREATMENTS GIVEN DURING EXAMINATION (record on reverse side) 

 

  CONVENIA ______  ml SQ (0.04 ml/lb) (wounds, pyometra, pyoderma, abscess, enucleation, amputation, fever, URI) Admin by: _____ 

  BAYTRIL    ______  ml SQ (0.1 ml/lb) (pyometra) Admin by: ________  

 

TO-GO-HOME ORDERS 

 

  Delayed release    (pyometra, advanced pregnancy, enucleation, amputation, major wounds, etc)      Wait  ________ days before release 

  Dermatitis (circle)        ringworm     flea allergy      ear mites   

  Minor or inactive wound (no treatment needed) 

  Wound or abscess (treated, needs monitoring) 

  Oral – stomatitis          

  Oral - tooth extraction 

  Flank spay 

  Lactating 

  URI 

  Consultation needed at discharge                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        

NOTES TO CAREGIVER (findings, instructions): 


